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4-H Achievement 
Day Postponed To 
This Saturday

The Lynn couniy' hoys’ 4-H Club 
Achltvement Day. previously sched
uled for last Saturday was postpon
ed last week-end because of the 
rain until tomorrow. Saturday.

Ih-ents will be Identical to the 
progrrnm published In 'The News 
last week.

All boys showing 4-H registered 
breeding gilts are expected to have 
their antnral.s In the show pens 
south of J. K. Applewhite Imple
ment company not later than B;30 
a. m. Saturday.

The general assembly will be held 
In the district court room at 10:00 
a. m. Tom Oarrard, county judge.- 
will welcome the boys and their' 
parents, and Buddy Oene Bragg la 
to respond -on behalf of the 4-H 
club boys. 4-H pins for all 4-H boys 
will be furnished through 'courtesy 
cf Calvery’s Hatchery. County Agent 
Kobert L. >«tone 1̂11 present 4-H 
Honor Award CeAiflcatea to 40 
boys; War Bonds and Stamps, fur- 
nlslud by the Tahcka Chamber of 
Commerce and CDopnell^ Rotary 
Club to winning 4-H urban Victory 
gardeners; county 4-H medals, and 
ether awards.

The afternoon program will be the 
registered breeding gilt show, each 
boy showing receiving a-prise. The 
ttwsrds are supplied by courtesy of 
Mas en Produce. 1800 pounds hog 
ruitplement; Burleson Grain. 500 
pounds supplement; registered Du- 
roc boar. T. D Julian. Du roc breed
er of Lubbock; and other awards 
supplied by the United Duroc Rec
ord aseoclation. Also. 27 registered 
wcanlng-age gUU, 3 boars, and 6 
Hereford feeder rteera win be 
awarded to winning 4-H boys in the 
4-H Victory garden contest. These 
awards are sponsored by the gins 
of Lynn county.

All 4-H boys and ihelr parents 
are urged to attend, and all other 
interested Individuals are cordially 
invited

E. R. Brown Hurt 
In Car-Bus Crash

E R Broan remsined in a crlUcal 
condition Wednesday m'/-ning from 
injuries ‘ustalned when the bus In 
which he was a passenger from Lub. 
b ^ k  to T a h :^  was struck by a 
p'ck-up tjrp- truck driven of Lee H 
Ander^'n 35. cf Amarillo, on the 
highway nesu- the Wayside nillng 
Station at a*j~u! 6 45 o’clock Mon
day morning.

One of P ”-wn's legs was broken 
he was badly bruised, and po^albly 
suffered Interna] injuries, as he was 
still unconscious upon last reports 
reaching the Newt Wedrteeday. He 
Is being treated tn St. Mary’s Hos
pital. I.aibb'ck. his wife being a 
nurse in that Institution

’The Br;,WDa had lived near 
Tahoka a number of years until a 
few months ago. when they remov
ed to Lubbnek Mr. Brown wae em
ployed in the market of the Ptgfly- 
Wiggly store here, however, and he 
was on his wav from his homa to 
his work when the accident oocur- 
ed. For several months before leav- 
inv Tahoka. Mrs. Brown wae a 
ntirre in Tahoka CllnV;, and after 
removing to Lubbxk. she accepted 
a  similar position at 8 t Mary's.

vAnderson. 35. A M. Saunders, M 
and Herbert Saunders. 14. were In 
the truck gofttg north, and Ander- 
eon explains that he wma blinded 
by the light’ of another approach
ing vehicle and swerved his truck 
unlntentloiully Into the big Texas- 
New Mexico and Oklahoma coach. 
Full details of the accident are not 
available to the News.

Strange as It may eeem. Brown 
was the only peraon sertoualy In
jured .

M. P. Clinton, 83, 
Died Tuesday

Alter several years of bad heaMi 
and suffering, M. P. Clinton passed 
away suddenly and unexpectedly at 
hi! home In southwest Tahoka at 
6-20 o’clock Tuesday evening.

Fuiiersl arrangements are still 
pending awaiting arrival of a  son 
from Oklahoma as this Is written, 
but it Is expected ttmt the eervlcee 
will be held at the CAiurch ni Chrlet 
Thursday afternoon, conducted by 
Oamle Atklsson, O'Donneil minister, 
with other ministers assisting.

Though he had been suffering 
from kidney trouble and heart dis
ease for a long time, yet Mr. Clin
ton had been up most of Um  time 
and was up Tueaday until about 
5:45. when he lay down on the bed 
.suffering considerable pain. Soon 
he became easy and then quietly 
passed away.

Mr. Clinton la survived by hie 
aged companion, two eons, and a 
daughter, Charles P. Clinton, m -  
hoka; Bmer Clinton. Roaodale. 
Okla.; arul Mra. Tloyd (Ida BaDe) 
Reooe, Tahoka. Three eons and two 
daughtera are dead. He is also eur-, 
vlvad by 14 grandohlktren and four 
great gratrdotolldran.

Mr. a in to n  waa a native of Teii- 
nemee, having been bom tn that 
state Feb. 6, IMl. In the Ute eight
ies he was marriad to Miss Josle 
Johnson tn that stats. He and fam
ily removed to Oklahoma tn 1804, 
and from Oklahoma to Tahoka tn 
18M, and he has resided here for 
the past 30 yean.

He had long been a member of 
the Church of Christ and of th« 
Maaonlc fra tm lty , and Is to be 
buried here with Masonic honon

The Three War Veterans Will Tell Experiences At War Bond Rally
r-i
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Sgt. Clyde Mayo. 47, veteran ol 
both World Wars. Is the oldast 
Faratroopar In the Amy. Hs land- 
ad behind enemy Unea on the nwnch 
CheihouiU/Anliiaula on D-Day and 
waa aevan days |n  getting back to 
the American beachhead. He saw 
eight aaonths aervlee In the fln t 
World Whr with the Ralttbow DIv,

Pfe. Richard J. McCarthy ,(s a 
veteran of the campaign to recap
ture Jap-held Ouam. He wen^ 
aahore with the first infantry unit 
to hit the Island, anl^went through 
the full 17 days of fighting before 
he wse livjured and forced to re
turn to this country His home Is 
In Albion. New York.

Sgt. Normand O. Wright spent 15 
months overseas with the 1st Ca
valry Division, righting in New Oul- 
nes. Los Negros, and the Admiralty 
blends campalgiu, where this VnK 
made an outstanding record. Hs 
was returned to thta country after 
receiving wounds In the oampalgn 
for Los Negros Island.(r-

Legion Auxiliary 
Gives Turkey Dinner

Forty-six were present Tueaday 
night for the Thanksglvlnf dinner 
given by the Legion Auxtllary Tues
day night for Legion members at 
the hall. Turkey and “all the trim
mings” composed the menu. .

After the dinner, game.s were 
played by those praiem.

Sgt Billie Clayton 
Escapes Enemy

A letter from Sgt BObe M. O l^ - 
ton in Italy to hie parenU. Mr. and 
Sirs B. M. Clayton of O’Donnell, 
tells at his plane. *Tx>vely Lady“ be
ing shoe down over Oerman terri
tory, and though he was wounded 
reached hie base "la a round-about 
way.** It wae hie eleventh mission.

A portion of Ms letter followa;
“One engine caught fire, and 

after we had It extinguished, the 
eketneal system failed, and we tried 
'0 land on an Isktod but all tour 
enginaa went out and we nad to 
cjntent ourselvee by ditching the 
'Lovely Lsuly' In tb» Adriatic Sea.

"We reached base In a round
about way. and all are here to talk 
rlKiut It. as you can see.

“I picked up a small pteev of 
f.ak In the thigh of my left leg. 
but nothing eertous. All Is not tn 
vein, as we are paeteing H— out of 
the Jcrrlae."

BlUle U a tall gunner on a B-17 
Flying Fortresa. and la tha youngast 
if-n at the Oaytone. The other sons 
In the eervtee are: 8 /8gt. Ja a m  O. 
Clayton. In n an ce  with the Special 
Service Foiue. and Wayne Oayton. 
AM 1-c. on the Navy, etattoned at 
Norfolk. Va.

------------- o
BROTHBS 18 KILLBD

Fred Smith. 46. wae killed and 
hie son. Leonard, 18, Injured neat 
thetr honm In Hobbs. N. M. Sat
urday night at about 7 o’clock when 
etnidc by a  hit-aod-nm driver as 
the t ^  were eralfclng down the 
.eWMt.’

Fred Sealth was a brother of 
Brooks Smith of Putty and an unoU 
of B. T. Stnlth of Tahoka. B. T. 
and his father flew over to RoMm 
Sunday after bearing at tha tngle 
accident. Funetnl srrangenMnts arc 
being delayed pending arrival of 
two ohUdrea from SeaMle. Wash.

Crafts WiD Move 
%op To Hobbs

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Craft, for 
more than 30 years operators of 
Craft's'l^sUor Shop hare, announce 
this week that they are moving 
their plant to Hobbe. New Mexico. 
Mx. Craft and Truman Walker have 
been operating a plant a t Seminole 
for some time, doing work for both 
the public and the Army. A few 
days ago. Craft sold his Intereat in 
the civilian bualneae there to wnlk- 
er. and wMl conUnue Che Army 
buslncae at Hobbe. This will neces
sitate the moving of his Tahoka 
plant thsre.

Ths crafts have sold thetr home 
to A. O. Archer of LMbbock. arho Is 
taarina here this week, and will sell 
o r'lease hla buetnaw building.

The Crafts have been prominent 
dttaene at Ihboka many years. Mrs. 
Craft having been a  taaehsr la tha 
Tahoka schools many years. They 
bsva hundreds of friends hare who 
regret that they are leaving

TUrry Thompaon. formerly of Ta- 
boka. haa aanounoed that he will 
move a  cleaning plant here about 
the firut of the year. Woodrow 
Walker, manager at Crafts, atatas 
It is likely another cleaning plant 
will be opened here In the immedi
ate future.

-  - a-------------
Lamesa Man Buys 
Roy Scott Garage

Hoy Scott last week sold his ga
rage nest door to Wharton's Ser
vice Station on Sweet street to 
Troy Noe of Lnmees. who took 
charge on Ihonday.

Roy has bought the King place 
at the western outskirts of town 
and will probably farm ft next year.

Mr. Noe has had much expeiieooe 
In this kind of work, having served 
for 38 years as a Ford mechanic.

The garage will hereafter be 
known as Troy’s Oarage

Methodist Pastors 
On New Charges

Dr. L. N. Lipscomb, district super, 
intendent, announced Monday night 
that Rev. J. E. Stephens had been 
transferred from the Cooper-Union 
charge . t o  the Oraisland Methodist 
Church, and Rev. C. A. Norcoas of 
Lubbock to Draw Church. Rev. J. M. 
Morrison was trsttsferred from the 
Tahoka circuit to Lamesa circuit.

Rev. C. r .  Carmack, who was 
superannuated a few years ago and 
moved to Tahoka recently, did not 
take either the Lamesa or Draw ap
pointments as annouisced earlier.

Tahoka Defeats 
Monahans 27 to 0

Tahoka Bulldogs brought thtir 
1844 football reason to s successful 
dfose Frtdsy night with s convinc
ing 37 to 0 vietory over the Mona- 
hana Oreen Waves at Monghatu 
Though the weather was bad that 
night In Tahoka. the weather was 
Ideal for football in Monahans

Tahoka scored early In the sm- 
ond quarter when Fullback Caraway 
completed a 30-yard psua to End 
W. T. Hines A few momenta later 
the same pass combination waa (ood 
for 35 yards and another touch
down Bllf Onder bucked the line 
for the extra point, and the arore 
was 13 to 0 at halftime

In the third quarter. Caraway 
ran 18 yards to score, and passed to 
Hines for the extra point Again 
In the fourth. CaJiwar plunged 10 
yards to pay dirt, and then rraahed 
the line for the extra pomt

*GI Jamboree’ k  
Coming to Tahoka 
Friday, Dec. 1st

Headed by a group of returned 
wsu- bsroee from every battlefiont. 
a epeclal unit of the "O I Jamboree" 
ehow will visit Tahoka on Friday, 
December 1 at 1:00 p. m. at a huge 
bond rally on the court houee lawn 
aa a  part of the Smashing Sixth 
War Loan oampalgn for this aector.

Aocotnpanying the heroes will be 
a "O I" military show, complete 
with band. entertsUnerai and novelty 
acte from Lubbock Army Air Base

The ’XII Jamboree” unit which 
will visit Tatwke Is on# of four 
such units touring 300 towns of the 
Lime Star State undqr the super- 
vlelon of Phil latey of the War Ac- 
tivltlea Oommlttoe for the motion 
picture tndttstry. Ted Waggoner U 
making local arrangemente for tha 
ehow.

Stolen Car Found 
At Aspermont

Sheriff Sam noyd reporte that 
Roy Scott's car. which was stolsn 
on the streets of Tahoka . about two 
week ago. was located laet m day  
night at A'pennont.

A cltiaen of that town aaw a man 
get something out of Bie Seoit ear 
and get into a 1843 model Chevrolet 
and drive away. But. either becauee 
of a lapee of memory or tn hie hur
ry to get away, he left a loadad 
aawed-off shotgun In the oar which 
he abandoned. And now he Is want
ed for car theft tn Stonewall coun
ty. too.

Soon after the Aepermont ear 
was stolen, the sheriff of Btone- 
wall county telephoned the eharlff 
of Lynn County, and the next day 
Mr Srwtt went to Arpennont and 
iccovered hl» car. Sheriff noyd 
lerts reasonably sure that the thief 
too win be located before long

Mr Fliyd reporte that a truck 
bel.-ngini to a Mexican vaa etolen 
frem the yard of the gin at T-Bar 
on WedneMlsy night of laat wark 
It was located tn Brownfield BM- 
urday. and s Mexican reported the 
find to Mr Floyd Anoher Mexiran 
U said to have stolen the truck

Aietlng •ter of oeremonlM

Mia. D. H. Ooodnoosh *nd Ut
ile granddaufMcr, 88ie8a Holmae. 
returned Saturday after vlatUng for 
eevaral weeks in the home of her 
brother, A. O. Oook. and family 61 
Fort SeoCt, Kam.

'»  '
Mta. J. P. Dnfmd returned Sat- 

day from a  16-day vMt wtBi her 
mother a t CHadewater, letaMves In 
DaOag. and her eon. F«t. Ooonally 
Unfiwd, at Obmp Wolters.

. T kI White. 8 . 1/e, of the Navy. 
Is vWttnt Mb paeento. Ifr. and 
Mrs. D. O. White, a t New Home 
this w e*.

Baptist Brotherhood 
Has Chili Supper

with 40 members sad vlsttors 
present, the pestor. Rev. Levi M 
Priee. dlseumed bfiefly each at the 
ten alBU and objeettvm of the 
BepUat Brotlnrhood a t Ha meefim 
Tuesday nMhi. I t  waa a  etiallgHB- 
ing pi ogram which he owl lined end 
a highly taMpgratlonal mmaage 
which he delivered.

with Vtetor Botkin prsaldtng. 
Trevli Hanm had charts of the 
procram and made a  few very par- 
UnsBt and helprul remarks hhaialf. 
While Church and State shenld 
ever remain separate and dtiUnet. 
he thoofht that the church and 
tha sehool eould ha mutually help
ful Lonnie HowM led the n o g  ecr- 
vloe.

A flnanoe eommittee to procan 
funds with w b :*  to pay the cur
rant expenam of the orfanlsailoo 
waa appointed by the MmL’ ran. as 
follows: M. Uk Hwrlni. Thd Wagfo- 
ner, R ank  Btuait. Oeorse Akin, 
and Oariand n an k iften .

A chill supper was •erred  to

Oene andth. 8 . 1/e. who has Just 
eeaaplated a  eourae in Naval radio 
tiem m f a t 8an DUfo. is vlslUag 
bis parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
«mnh. nt New Boiiie thB imek.

Schools Are Closed 
For Thanksgiving

Tahoka schools diamivicd Wed
nesday afternoon fir the annua: 
Thanksgiving holldayt. with ac 
classes until Monday morning

Most teachers will remain hert 
during the holi(tays. while otheri 
will visit relstlvcs.

8upt and Mrs. W T Hanes left 
Wednesday afternoon for Ft Worth 
to attend the annual Texas State 
7'caehers Association convention.

------------- o-------------
LEMOND HAS ATTACK

J. N. LeMond. aged and, highly 
reepccted cUlfcn of Draw, waa tak
en to a Lubbock hoapltal Monday, 
suffering from an attack of heart 
trouble.

■ ■■ e---------- —
BOOEB8 PROMOTED

8ft. William H. Rogers was pro
moted to that rank from corporal 
on Not. 13. Sgt. Raters U fight 
chief In base flight at Bryan Army 
Air Field. Instrument pilot

LT. B08WOBTH IN ITALY

lev Lt. Olok Boeworth U to Italy 
pUoUnt a  B-34 iKinbar. aeoordlng 
to his father. B. A. Boeworth. He 
was reoently trsaaferred there from 
England
. He mye be ham k heard to etv- 
eral months fiom another aon. Yeo
man B. L. Boeworth, who Is on a 
NUtvy FT boat to tha Pacific, but 
he likely Is to a aooe where he can 
not write often.

Ih e  youngeet son. Bob Is seaman 
second ehws to tha Navy and to 
aboard the erutoer Portland, where- 
ever H Is.

Sgt. Pete Sudberry 
Receives Wounds

Sgt O D. *Petei Sudbarry, about 
38. was wounded In actloo to Oee- 
many on November 3. Mra. J. 8 
MrKaufhan waa notified by tele- 
cram Friday from the Wbr De- 
twrtinent. and ta In a hospital to 
Belgium His wounds are In a leg 
• nd s hand, and therefore are net 
believed to be critleal

for the ehow here will be M. M. 
Murphae. manager of the Onmada 
theatre. Brownwood. and Marvlo 
Brown, retlrlog dlcbrlet attorney of 
Tarrant county.

Tho procram will oonslet of band 
numbera, talka by aarvicemen home 
from tha war fixmta, musloa.’ num
bers and skits by profamlooal en
tertainers. and a  brief talk by e 
tepreaaotatlve of the Treasury De
partment.

Three aarvloeinan wtw have Juet 
returned from the European and 
Pacific theatrae of war and who will 
speak a t the rally are Sgt. Clyde 
Mayo. Pvt. Richard J. McCarthy, 
and Sgt. Nonnand O. Wiight.

BgV Mayo, from Nevada, Texas. 
Is ons of the oktoat paratroopers 
to ths D. 8. Army. ITm 47-yaar old 
sergeant landed on the Cberbourg 
Peninsula on D-Day within 800 
yarda of a Oarman tafaatry regi
ment but was not seen. Mayo was 
injured to thle landing but eetah- 
Ilahed contact with the nwnch un
derground who helped him return 
to hie own nne.

Pvt MoOaithy of Albion. New 
York, le a veteran of the oampalgn 
to recapture Ouam. He wae with 
the first unit to htt the Island and 
went through the full 17 days of 
fighting before be wae injured.

8gV ttoigbt pnrtlelpated te the 
New OuUMa. Lee Negroa. and Ad
miralty Idanda cm p algne with the 
l i t  Omalry Dtnelon. has been over
see* I t  months, wears two Bronse 
Btors. sad wae wounded to acUon 
Re to from Orleans. Mlahlgan. tor. 
spMit five years to Tsuas 

------------- a-------------

Robt. Stone Given 
Trip to Chicago

Ircal bustnew men and fannen 
Monday eoetrltoited to a "pot" to 

Set Sudberry’s wife lives In AM- j sertd County Agent Robert L  8 to?w 
lenc He entered the eervie# on July  ̂ to the NaUonal 4-H CVmgiem to 
10 last year and went oveneai on Chicago early te Deoember tn com- 
July 10 this year He Is to the to- ! pany with Buddy Oene Bragg, wln- 
fantry | ner of the Santa ^  .4-H award

Pete, as he to known here, lived  ̂The fund was eollelted by Veetcr 
in Tahoka for serwral yeara before . Botkto
entering the Army, worked for T. | Though here only e few months
Cowan a while and alao for f  
Produce, and roaened at the 
Kaughan home

CongratulatiI t  I

Sgt and Mrs WUlam H. --------  -----------
on the Mrth of a aen. John Richard. {a V  thto

Stone, has 470 4-H club boys par- 
* UcIpaUito to a  very acUve program, 
two 4x>ya have won stoto eontede. 
and oihefs have made outotandtog 
reenr*; laat awnth fully half ed 
the Eatentooo Bervlee magatone waa 
devoted to Igrnn county 4-H ehtb 
and Johmon gram eradicatlen work;

ikh Frogramtve Farmer
N o t  Ig at Bryan. Texas The baby 
weighed 8 Mm •  cm.

CMM and Mrs. Herbert R. Ratob- 
el upon the Mrth of a  daughter, 
shorn they have named Janet 
kterto. to the Markivllle Raspttal 
at Mansurs. Louisiana, raceekly- 
The father to to the U. S. Oeaet 
Guard etattoned at Mobile. Ala. Hs 
resldMl and tanned near Wltoen In 
this oouaty before entering the 
eei vtoe three yaare ago.

REDWINE IN CUTE 
Lubbock, Nov. kS.-^Wtoaton Rad- 

wine of Tahoka has bsen toltatod 
Into Sock and Buakln. dramatle 
society at Tsxas TsehnoUgtobl ocl- 
lege. A total of 4 etudento 
fuUy complentad tryouts for

earrlm further ptobUetty. which is 
ta rveagBttkin of Ms work hare.

-  ■ ■ ■ —

Classified Ad Brings 
Many, Many Answers

Ths News claatofiad ads. a r t oon- 
•a id if  gsOMng quick and aftaettvs 
rasuHe for our cusOcmara.

Raeantly. O. B. Jonm of AtoDcBa. 
owner of Jonaa Dry Oooda storaa. 
advarttoad a  tract of land ta Idon 
county for sale. Ha wrttaa: ‘nfour 
paper did a good Job. I  had M or 
7 t mmwara to tha ad."

Nawa* etom sm  ada. make many 
they aoat only a  few

Rav. A. F. IMka.
bershto to the orannlaatlan oto o f . lha Naaarana C tm tb  a t
............ M appllcaota I who wHh Mi fmatly moved on tha

Wtoston la the son of Mra. YsatnlfM d on Nov. 1 from
Redwtoe. He la 
school musk.

sjortag to puMlo.pald Ih e  Ntws'bffiea a  vkdt
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iXiITORJAL
Fellow-studenU. h*ve jrou itofipec

to think how close mid-term really 
is? Now think how your grades 
stand'

After thinking on these twc 
questl:.ns. I dare -say, you have come 
to the conclusion that something 
has got to be done or ycuTl be tak
ing '.he same subjects again next 
jear. That is not a pleasant thought 
and ;f you are planning on gradual- 
-.r? this year. It is a horrible thought 
Each thinks, "Oh. Em going to run 
arnind now while I*m young, if 1 
never get out of school.” That 
'hought is very Important— we*re 
Fomg to-have fun but we must force 
curselves to mix a little study with 
c’.r fun and lo the end. well be 
amply repaid for the time we“ve 
Toent in studying.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
Mrs. Adams and Mias Wright had 

charge of the program last Tues
day. It contlafrt of Billie Fbye 
Anderson and Joreta Shawn sing
ing a duet. "SilTer Wings in the 
Moonlight," accompanied by Nan 
Pennington; several Sophomore 
girls «iogtng “Time Waits For No 
One.” accompanied by Miss Frailer; 
Jerry Frazier playlnc a  piano solo; 
Laqulta Anderson alnglng ”My 
Budcfy,” aocofflgianled by Jerry 
Frazier; Betty Montgomery staying 
a piano aolo; and Lena Williams 
reading "Making Men Sorry.”

The program was enjoyed very 
much by ereryone.

-O '

■MON \HANS DEFE.ATED
Friday night Tahoka Bulldogs 

defeated the Monahans Oreeo 
Waves with a score of 37-0. This 
was the last game of the season and 

. many boys played their last gam<- 
'  that night Football season ends, 

but basketball season starts and we 
wlU soon be having more contesU 
The boys are either going to play 
baiketball or box. We will have 
yrme b:x;ng matches st^n that will 
cause some excitement In piece of 
football

Tahcka Teachers Association met 
fcr the secmd time Monday, Oct 
30 In the county court room at 
€ 00 p m This was merely « busi
ness session.

Jl-NIOB CLASS NEWS
'The Junior C lau met Monday. 

Nov. 13, at their regular home 
room meeting period to discuss the 
carnival which Is to be held Decem
ber 1. The carnival Is to conclude 
the Football Queen contest. The 
class discussed the three booths 
the^ preferred. However, the class 
sponsors chose the following: Guess
ing. Ouljs Board, and the Nerve 
Tester.

The Junior Class gsve its cUlxen- 
thip program Wednesday. It was 
presented by Glenda Spencer and 
her committee. The program was 
enjoyed by the entire class.'

The class seat their order off for 
their Senior rings'last week. 3fon., 
bers of the claa can hardly wa.t 
until the first of next school te rm - 
when they will receive them.

The class gives thanks-s-mUhon 
for the wonderful game played Fri
day night by the Bulldogs with 
Monahans I t’s been a good football 

I season all the way through. Or- 
I chlds go to s good footbaU eoacb 
and s  swej^ group of boys with 
ability and school sptrlt carrying 
that Blue .and White to victory.

Southland News

. Need « J

2-Usualfy tborougb

r  H.T. CLUB
The meeting was called to order 

by the president. Darllne Wilke. 
Nov 16 A short business meeting 
was called and then the meeting 
was turned over to the program

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CTTT L04 
>RBfTALa

OIL LRABBB AND 
ROTALTIBi

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Fhoo« IT 

Assldaooc nsocM lg |

Complete Line Of—

MOTOR OILS and GREASES

A. L WHITE, Consignee
TEXAS COMPANY

(By Mrs. Marvin Tiuslock)
From fonner Wilson editor, now 

loteman of a liberal, Kan., paper:
"Oueas yoa’d tike to beer about 

our new house. I t has siz roonu 
and bath on %round floar. three 
bedrooms, kitchen, dining, end liv
ing room, and more cloecU than I 
ever saw In one house. We have e 
full concrete beesment and have 
built two- and three-room epert- 
ments and a bedroom for rent.

"Velma stin works with me. but 
no more on Bsturdaye and just 
rush days—sometimes three days s 
week.

“Jack is playing on the liberal 
football team. Jim. who Is in the 
third grade, is playing on the sixth 
grade team—he seems to be s nat- 
ural-bom player. FTsnk Fletcher.”

Here’s an apology to CHendsU 
ictng, the Infant son of the Orady 
Kings, whom I  reported as a 
daughter.

Several local young people a t
tended a weiner roast a t Buffalo 
Lakes Tueeday night. They were; 
Mary Nell Simms. Betty Sue Ba
singer, Fern Wheatley, Rosa Leo 
and Roy Stolle. R. M. Gray and 
Edmund WUkc.

Miss Estalee Altman, who has 
been employed in a defeiue plant 
in little  Rock. Ark., came home 
last Thursday to sUy. She is the 
dsughter of the Ben Altmans.

Excerpt copied from Fott paper: 
'"nw third 4-H a u b  girl is Olynda 
Grantham, daughter of Mrs. Mar
vin 'Truelock of Southland. Mrs. 
Tnielock was a 4-H-er when she 
was a girl, and was very anxloua 
for her daughter to become a 4-H 
club member. Glynda met all' her 
goals. In additton to her 4-H work, 
she made a hou^ coat, two blouses, 
a dreai and a *klrt. She preserved 

I i l  Quarts of food. 'This young ladv 
I of nearly 10 has been active In 
Sunday School. G. A., and the 
•crap drive. She haa taken Rx- 
pressico and Plano leasoos.”

Mr. atul Mrs Joe Osirasco and 
children of Grecly, OoJo. airtvsd 
Tuesday to vlstt his sister, Mrs. 
Jusn Reyes, snd family, 

j There was no ichool nere Thurs
day and Friday because of the rsin 

' and snow.
Rrv. E C. Aimitrong hai been 

I ill for several days suffermg fkom a 
' back injury received in a fall from 
I s scaffold. Ssurday be was taken 
I tc a Lubbock aanltorlum but was 
able to be home to preach Sunday.

Congratulations tc Cpl. and Mrs. 
James F. CbUins. U.e fonner Lola 

I M.’f  liUiepage. on the birth of a 
'daughter, Be^^ta Sue Mrs CoUtns 
I and baby are s t Snyder with her 
narents while her husband, who 

I was srounded about six months sgo 
I while sei v-lng in the Buropean area, 
I is ,ioa tn Harmon Gen. Hospital s t 
I l-oQgYlew.

Mrs. Marsels Dooahoo of Louisi
ana Is TiuUng her huRiaod'a par- 
ta ts, the J. W. Donahoos. She ex- 

I pects M sneia to get his furlough 
I about Dec iS and join him here for 

a few days.
The Clyde Kings arrlTsd bars 

Saturday. SuxMlay night ICrs. King 
rKurned to Hardin-etmmnns UBi-

chainnan. Wynesna Pool.
'Ths club members drew names 

for thetr Christmas tree. Ih e  misl- 
ing was then adjourned

------------- »  -

verMty but he will remain hare for 
sevwrai dsy«.

Ifr. Burton ABdereon. who R with 
ths City Bus company of Lutobock. 
visited his parm ts.' the O. C. An- 
deraoos. oas day last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Weaver snd 
children of Abilene are vMRing his 
pareoU, the W. M. Weavers.

Mrs. Sam Bendriz. daughter of 
Mr. and U n. John Leake.'arrived 
Saturday for a  vlaft.

Barry King left Saturday for ths 
Santa Fs Boapital a t CUvls. N. M.. 
for aevecn) day* trsatment for aCc- 
mach trouble.

The H. A. Kings received s  letter 
No. 1 In which their eon Bryce 
■aid he was w ^  and for them not 
to worry. Ih is  was their first word 
from him slnoe his Cavalry division 
entered the Ihihpptncs invasion. He 
adds that these islands are Just like 
all other tropical ones be b u  been 
on; they have Jap air raids Just ac 

did on the Admlraltlee— the 
boys like to watch the “sboer” as 
our planes doem them nearly every 
time. He adds tha t they will whip 
the Japs before the Oeiinaiu tf the 
ones on the Buropean front don’t 
get busy.

■ -  o
Mrs. Alice Fortenberry left Mon

day to accompany Sgt. and Mrs. 
Clayton LawrexMe to thetr home at 
Ogden. Utah, for a  few months 
visit with them. ’They srs  also sx- 
peettng a  visit soon from Mrs. 
Fortenberry’s son snd Mrs. L*w- 
renoe’s brother. J. W, Fortenberry, 
who is serving with the Marines In 
the Fscife ss a  weather obeenrer.

fjswn' OP THANK!
Words tall to exprtai my sincere 

♦Kativ. to a !  who have helped lo 
so many different ways. I want to 
thwi>a ths blood donors, the three 
preachere who have been so falth- 
fuL the ones who sent flowers, 
cards, and glfU; the ones who vis
ited and spoke cheering worcU to 
me. My prayer is that God will

richly bless each of you as He has 
me. Again Z say, thank y ra l-d fte
C. C. Johnson-

C. L. ‘Tyler, ioof-^me iwttdant of 
the ODoimell counJ^, who moved 
to Brownfield a year or ao ago, u  
now residing k i Lakaalde, Oalir.. 
and called a t Tba News offlae to 
order the paper aant theew.

Ci

ftpti'Colm ComfiMit, Lon§ hl*nd C/fg, N. Y.
Praaehlsed RsUlar; FBFM-COLA BOTTUNO CO. OP LLBBOCR

RELIEF rm om  b a c k a c h e
TTils cuffeting from Soreneas, ach
ing. burning, swollen anklee. rheu
matic paina can be relieved. Belancw 
the ph. tn the body fluids by buying 
CIT-R06. and your system (lulckly 
recnovet the pain, soreneas and dis- 
comfort. Secure CIT-ROe 11.00 a t 
your druggist. For sale by Wynne 
Oolber. Drugght Itc.

SImpk T*tt Aids 
TboHfoadt Who A n  

Hord of Hooriog

*■*-. T— mmat bmr kamm ahm «S
s f ' S J t n A . ’c s z m :

WTNNR OOLUXB.

rWANTED™
All Grades and Staples ef 

1943 Cotton Equities,

R. W. Fenton Jr

FARM LAND FOR SALE

25,000 acres of farming land, in Gaines 
and* Andrews counties, 7 to 18 miles south
east of Seminole in Florey community. The 
best farm land in West Texas.

REAL ESTATE
We have the exclusive sale r i^ t  on 

this land, beginning on the east side and 
deliver title from east to west’-No lessthan 
two labors.

FARMS

CfTT m O F E H T T  
o n .  IHOHPB AND 

ROTALTIH!

Priced at $10.00 per acre, patented basis 
or terms Vi cash, balance in 5 years, 6 per 
cent interest.

Write or see—

A. M. CADE
ita Nowlta BuOdtiM 
Office Fluiae IT

II

FRED CHILDERS
Telephone .74 or P. 0. Box 26 

SEMINOLE, TEXAS
r;,; , :

Buy Bonds!
Hasten the. day of victory . . .  that 
we may again have a world at 
peace. . .  that our boys may return 
home!

AUTHORIRED a LU S^ H A LM ER8

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IM PLEM EN T CO.
M INNBAFOUS-IIOUNB SALSS M i SKBPICB

m S O N A U T T
' Our peraooeUUy thla week for the 
Senior CUae it Billie Jo Cbwon. 
rm  gure you’ll agree the le a very 
good choice. Her tavorlU food U 
lemon pie. favorite iport la football. 

! which U evtdont in the fact that 
•h c l a t every gome. Aim obe U 
the Seniors’ choioe for eheer-leodor 
and th Mcretory of the Student 
Ooundl. StM le noted tor her tom- 
oue grin.

------------- • -------------
Many ettiama of Tahoka ww 

hunting tor deer tn Maeon eounty 
■t week, ‘n ie  taunting woe vary 
n r  beeaoM of on ebundooee of 

rain.
--------------»

Wedneoday. Nov. 33. the Sob-Oeb 
ehto wag to have hod a  tea to
prwoent thetr nuhees at the home 
of Mrg-.Poiee CWrroO. A ehow was 
to toOow.

' . , . I*' 'lib'.

We Handle Subscriptions of All Kinds , . .

UNITED STATES BONDS

Sold in the 6th War Loan Drivs

I t w  F ifh l

COUGHS
Dm Ta Celto 

— ¥ n n i  tM k io r 'g  •‘Co m W
g r ie e  e f  r e a r  
— tiO b t  a w o f  I t  l< 
e O e k la

■ t«

l a e t o a t l r  r—  g e t  Um  m r -  
Hll—ieegSlBe. Ikleh

. * v s s t c :
Tin t  ere real e e i e i M  |«  M eH U re  

—all meOlcetleo—■# errvg. SelT^te 
“ ■ ------------ -- wUI eeertaee tkeekeoUeoLSaokl^B t  ___
0 . A  tb e  Oi»«e1i M U ta r a  t h a t  M t

Oat ‘XNamUaf
•rile all etiiere la Aaatralla. New 
t ealeae. Ooaaga aae OMar
eaaatrlas ea  aMtit aleae. At all

m Tahoka Drug
l^TBT

riieai
...



Come Sale - ing . . . and Discover Our

i>m n  c x N i m  NBwt. t a b o k a .> n o x u Y . N o v a c a m  m . i h 4.

COBB^S
Three (3) Days Only I

SA LE!
Nov. 24, 25 and 27

MAKING ROOM FOR HOLIDAY GOODS!

ia in # A
50Uth-
y. The

it on 
e and 
isthan

basis
B par

Warm. Wonderful Wool
__ '^W ortTi Every dent Of
^J^$3SjOO - $37M  - $29.7$

NOW-
X

Bargains b  . . .

HOSmRY
Newest Autumn Shades, Sizes to 
IOV2. Full Fashioned— ^

CheniDe

Robes
f\ill cut. XjuSIm ' and Mlaaee' ataea 
12 to ao — Aqua. rose. blue, 
wine, and roral — Only.

$5.95 to $10.95

Children's staes 1 fn 14 years — 
Aqua, pink, blue, white, tad and 
rojal— only,

$3.98 to $6.98

Ultra smart, tbilored,
• lOO’̂  wool . . . black, 

brown, tan . . .  tweeds. 
Good choice of sizes . . 

No exchanges, refunds 
or alterations!

Uisle, reg. $1.35, now ....................-79 pr.
Rayon Mesh, reg $1.35, now. . 2 pr. $1.00 
Rayon Lace, reg. $1.79, now .. $1.49 pr. laaa'tor .chriatm..!
Rayon, reg. 74c, n ow ............ 2 pr. $1.00.

lAy away today — Make sura

Don’t Forget the 6th War Loan!

ALL OF THESE COATS MUST GO! 

FOR TH E LADIES . .  .

SW EATER S

V

$3.98 Sweaters now.. $3.49 
$4.98 Sweaters now $3.98 
$5.95 Sweaters now.. $4.88 
$6.95 Sweaters now.. $5.88 
$7.95 Sweaters now. $6.88

COMFORTS
A Limited Supply Just Received!

A aarrlm abla as 
w«a as a beau-
ttfttl ctfti

J

Ladiea’ Sweaters in 100% 
wool — all tlaaa — allp-ona 
and coat stylaa — A bqaa- 
ttful asaortment to aelecO 
rrom — In pink. blue. rad. 
white, craen. orchid, black, 
wine, and yellow.

100% VlrUn Wool 

Rayon 

Satin

Quilted In 

beautiful 

detlcnal

w

Blankets
Singles! Doubles!
e

ao% wool — aetln 

iarta alaaa — OoraAower. Mb 

rasa, eadnr, dusty roaa, graanl

$5.95-$6.95-$7J5.$8i5

L.

Bxua larte aiaa oomtoru tn baanttfUJ bkia and 
rose oolon Make this item a Chriatmaa lay- 
away.

Hart it iha Ideal Chriamas 
nA—a biwkchins Mat«d of 

tarniT that awkat Mp 
ttary pair of Cbutancr Rayon 
Heat. Thaae clincina. catpA 

lad atocUnsi

Come
Early!
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Lynn Countu News
T * h o k * .  L .v n n  C o u n ty ,  T e u M  

e. 1. HILL, Editor 
/Vuok r .  Uin. AMOcUtc Editor

Si.terwl srcond claa* m»li«r •• 
jie  past offlc* *t Tahoku, TexM. 
onder the act of March 3rd. 1879

day of doom as long as possible 
with the hope of saving something 
from the wreck May be he hopes to 
get some kind of a negotiated peace, 

j But as far as the Ailies are con- 
concerned. Himmler U just as un
acceptable as Hitler. He is proba
bly the most montrous brute of the 

i two. He can murder a whole town 
j of old and unarmed men and wo
men and children with as Utile com- 

_ - I IJ#  I punction of conscience seemingly a,- 
$2.00 you would feel in killing a den of 

Advertising Rates on Application, rattlesnakes. To him. the scream
------------ —----------------------- T  I of a woman or a child is no more

NOnCE TO THE PUBLKf: ' „f a pig. That's
Any erroneous reflection upon man that Is now the dictaioi

reputation or standing of any Indi- i Germany. Nothing but uncon- 
hdual. firm or corporation, that may , surrender will yet salisly
appear In the,columns of The Ly*in Allies 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when r.iU(xl to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
uynn or Adjoining Countiea:

Per Year . . --------
D.sewhrre. Per Year —

W. Lee O’ has been unusually 
quiet since the election. It Is well, 
for the more he parades ai'ound in 
that big Sen.xtorial toga, the better 
a lot of us like him dressed in a 
flour sack.

Many rumors about Hitler and 
h:.‘ falc ha\c be&n* afloat recently. 
One report was that he had gone 
to Japan In a submarine to confer 
with Hirohito. Others- suggeTfed 
that he had taken refuge in some 
neutral country. Many suspected 
that he was dead. The most plaus- 
able explanation is that he has 
h««n virtually deposed by Heinrich 
llinunlcr and is either a willing oi 
an unwilling prisoner of the latter 
Realixlng that the jig 1$ up so far 
as he Is concerned. Hitler might 
have been willing to surrender his 
place of leadership to another. It 
seems more probable however that 
he has become on enforced prisoner 
of Himmler and the Oestapo. They 
m.oy ha^c taken over berau--e they 
saw that under Hiller O-rmany was 
lost, and with the backing of the 
Ge.vtapo Himmler may have taken 
ever with a view to staying off the

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASBICTA'nON

4 4%  Agricultural. LIveatoefe 
Feeder and Crop Loans

Next door to News offtca

Ur. K. K. DURHAM
ilE N T in  

CMnk Building
Jfrirr Phone 4S Res. Pboae t t  

TAHOKA. TEX/R

Dr. J. \V. SINCLAIU
rHVSJCIAN .HA 81'BGEON

Phor>« 3t 3
Residcnc* Pbone IM

TAHOKA CLIMC
Phone 35

Dr. E. PHOHL
Re«. Phone 134

Margery - DIagnoela • Lahoratary 
___________ X-RAT___________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
- Chiropractors

8 blocks south courthouas on 
O'Donnell highway 

Phone SO Tabokt

C\ WOODS
JEWELER 

Gifts That iMMt 
WATCH REPAIRDHQ

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW '

Practice In State and Psdaral 
Oourta

TAHOKA TKZA8

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURI 
Funeral Dtractors and Kknbalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse^' 
Service

Day PhsM 41 • Night Pheas 8

Calloway Huffaker'
ATTORNRtr-AT-LAW

ClTtl Practice Only 
COURT HOUSE

A nne t2-J Res Ph. 601-P5

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

ABDouoclnc a Dental office a t hie 
teeldeoce 3 Mocks trvet,'! Moek 
sovtb of Ppet Office.
Phase 116-J —t— Taheka. Texas

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORlnr-AT-LAW  

Office PboM 1«W 
Rsetdence Pbcoe T9 

• ''ovlhi Bide., ‘ TMioka

If there Is anything to the re
cent rumor that Herr Hitler had 
gone to Japan, he probably wanted 
to find out if Hirohito had any 
place picked out for them to hide.

Grassland News
.(llv Mr.s. V. V. Laws) 

cToo late for last week)
Mr. and ' Mrs. Bert Short Were 

happy to have E. L. home on a 10' 
day leave. He left for camp last 
Tuesd.<«y. He Is with the amphibious 
forces stationed at a base in Call- 
fonua.

Seaman 1-c Drew Enloe is 'leav
ing for his base in California thB 
Saturday, having been here on a 
40-day leave He has been stationed 
on Attu m the Aleutians but will 
br reassigned on going back 

Miss Junmie Lou Thomas spent 
'.he week-end with her parents Mr 
.»nd Mrs M. L. Thomas. She wa- 
accompanied back to Abilene by her 
mother and Mrs. A. L. Shepherd 
whose daughter Beth is attending 
McMurry College Uiere.

Miss Billie Orecr of Abilene spent 
the week-end here with hex paicuts 
Mr. and Mrs. W It. Ureer.

Mr. and Mrs. Junmy Sanderson 
and family are now residing in the 
former Dolly Roberts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleu Edwards are 
now living at Qrasal.'.nd and an  
connected with Smith s grocery 

Mrs. Houston Hoover and child
ren left for California last week 
to make their home as long as Mr 
Hoover Is stationed Uiere He U 
with the A P. O.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Allen and 
eon Harold have moved back to 
Oraasiand.

SutTday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. V V. Laws were Mr. and Mrs 
L. A. Enloe and children of Slaton 
Mr. and Mrs Allen Julian of Post. 
S 1/c Drew Elnloe. Miss Lorine 
Lynn of Tahoka. and Mrs. Laws 
mother and uncle. Mrs. J. E. Bul
lock and Mr Jim Glenn 

Mr. and Mr^. V V. Laws received 
a few days ago their son Kelly's 
diploma stating that he had satis
factorily completed the presciTbeo 
course in parachute parking, grounc 
training, and had made the re
quired nunvber of parachute jumps 
from a plane in flight and Is now 
a qualified parachutist

Try s News' ciasalflad Adi

« t

Dr. C. M. NeeTs
OPTOMETRIC .CLINIC 

Three blocks weat Lubbock Hotel

1836 Broadway, Lubbock 
Pbone 7155

^peclaUxlng in Visual Training 
and Diffiilt Cases of Eye Strain.

DINNER GIVEN IN HONOR 
OF SOLDIER SON 

A great feast was served in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hill, 
who reside a few miles out north 
of Tahokla, on Sunday, Nov. 12, In 
honor of their son, Cpl. Robert M 
Hill, who was a t , home on a fur
lough from Camp Butner, N. C.. 
where he is stationed.

More than fifty guests were pres
ent to enjoy the feast and the as
sociations of the occasion. Includ- 
.ng Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Bullock and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. L Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. Lub Burk, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H. Wilson .and family, Mr 
and Ml-s. C. OUlespie and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson and 
on, Mr. and Mrs W. O. Oass and | 

family; |
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill and ■ 

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. W. R j 
McNeely and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. McNeely, Mr. and Mrs [ 
Ernest Herring, the hosts, Mr. aAd < 
Mrs. J, L. Hill and Jim. -» j 

In addition to thesji, there were | 
several visitors in the afternoon. i

iCTANE Gasoline
WOi $r ̂ m g8 on a car

I
Mrs C. T. Tankersley reported i 

Saturday that they had just heard 
from Raymond Bulman, PW l/c. ; 
and that he had just landed back | 
in San Francisco Sunday. He h a s ' 
not b^en home in two years, she ' 
^ald. At San Francisco, he was to * 
be placed aboard another, vessel, j

-------------- -o  ■ ■ —  ■ I
Jatfles Lamb, shlpfitter l/c  In 

the Navy, based at a port In Wash- | 
iiigton. was here Monday visiting 
friends. He formerly was a garage 
mechanic here.

CTTATIW.N BY PLBUCA’nO N
Tlie State of Texas.
To; Unknown Stockholders of 

Lone Star Real Estate and Coloni
zation Company, Thomas Short, Mrs 
Tiiumas Short; Thomas Stout, Mrs. 
Thomas Stout; Sam J. Short, Annie 
M. Short; T. L. Short, Desora S. 
Short. Emma Sliorl; Bell Tliarp. 
William Tharp; John 11. Short, Elia 
C. Short; J. J. Buckiewr and Della 
A. Bucklew, and if any one or more 
of the above named defendants be j 
not living, then the unkemwn hem  
c«f such deceased defendanta. Or««t- | 
ing: '

You are commanded to appear 
and aruwer Uie plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
Uie first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
.ssuance of Uits CLalion, the same 
being Monday the 18th day of De
cember, A. D. 1944, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Lynn County, at 
the Court House In Tahoka, Texas. 
Said Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 31 day of Oct., 1944. The 
file number of said suit being No 
1590.

The names of Uie parties In said 
cuit are: David P. Duncan,

EXPECT NO MIRACLES hom
your present car if the tank were 
oiled with 100-octane gasoline.

Its motor was engineered spe
cifically for the gasolines which 
were available at the time you 
bought your car. To secure the 
benefits of very high'oaane fuels, 
post-wrar motors will have much 
nighcr compression ratio^ will be 
smaller and lighter, and will deliver 
greatly increased power and extra
ordinary mileage.

All this will be possible because chemical produedoo of new and 
of the super gasounes to be made

f^oducers of 100-oaane aviation

{gasoline. Phillips is also one of the 
eaders in the war produaion of 

buudiene for synthetic rubber.
These achievements are a direct 

result of Phdlips long years of 
peacetime research to extend the 
Rontiers of knowledge concerning 
hydrocarbon chemistry. Other ac
complishments, which cannot now 
be told fur security reasons, flow 
from Phillips wartime exploration 
of the limitless possibilities of

Ca u  Pm  Yout Cm —
Pm  Youk CournwY

available for motorists in the post
war period. And vou have every 

true Phillips will

better things from petroleum gases 
as well as from petroleum.

This is why we say: Every time 
reason to exnea that FhUUps wiU you see the Phillips 66 Shield, let 
be among the first to oflFer these ,t remind you that Phillips r ^ -  
vasdy improved motor fuels soon eries, in addidoo to produdnx 
after viaory. gasolines, lubncants, and fiid oiu

Why? Because Phillips is today . . .  are alto gtgMtc thtmiud pLptu 
one of the ludoa’s five largest poudng out weapons for viaory.

mnups pm ou u M  o a
»w*faMfc.04le.

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

B. M cC O R D
PBILLIPS 8S

> P o l a  Q q o

Motor oa

-AGENT-
Play Safe and 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
ORNERAL 8UROCRT 

J. T. Krueger, M. D.. PA.CR 
J. H. miles. M.D.. PAC8  (ortho) 

. H. K. Mast. M. D. (Urology)* 
IT * . EAR. N06B R THROAT 

J. T. Rutehlnsoh, M D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. o.*
R M. BUtke. M. D. (Allergy) 

WFANTB AND CRILDRB4 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OB8TRTRICB 
O. R. Hand, M. D

Clifford R. Hunt.

INTERNAL MRDICTNB 
w. H. Gordon. M. D.*
R R McCarty, M D 

(Cardiology)
g e n e r a l  MESDICINB

■f- P-- LatUmore, M D 
O. 8 . 8mlth, M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*

X-RAT AND IABORATORT 
A. O. Barab. M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
(Fayne Reeser, M. D.*

•In U. 8 . Armed_Poroas 
'I* R- Pelton, Buslnaas Manager

SekeM af Naiwiag fully reeugnlacd far eredtt ky UulvtrsHy «f T*«as 
_________ O' B. CADET NUB8B COBP8 SCHOOL ’ --

of Oerttllcate No. 450, issued to th e ' thereof durLig such occupancy U 
K L. Ac K R Jtil. Oompany and $100 00. in which amount by virtue'
containing 540 acres of land. ! of such wrongs the defendants*krs 

3. On such day also they were ii justly indebted to plaintiffs, but 
Jo e ' posseselon of such premises; end threogh repeated demand for the

Bailey Duncan, Howard J. Duncan, aftenrarcR on the 5th day of Sep- pa>'ment thereof has been made of
Robert W. Duncan. Ŵ  R. Duncan.. temher 1944. the defendanta unlaw-1 defendsnta by plaintiffs, defendanu 
iuiney E. DuiKiui, Jessie Duo- j fbDy entered upon and dispos'esaed . have faded and refused and atiil 
esn Jvlin.,on. James E. Johnson, of such premises and wlthhelo | fail and refure to pay tha same to
Lila Duncan Cowart. John Cowart, i Ciem the poaseiiion theredf. 1 plaintiffs, damages In the sum M 
Walter L. Duncan. Louie Effie Dun- •• Defendants hare ocoupled and tlOOOO.
can Johnson, Jesse KUia Johnson, used such premises under such un- Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that 
T. A.' Graham, Jr„ SEfle Loulaa | posseaalOD for a period of  ̂ the defendants be cited to answer
KeLy, Jay Will Kel.y, Jr„ Ella Lor- two months and the rental value ; this peUtlon and that plalntUfi
laine Turner, Lee Gaston Turner,
Edward Ray Uraham. Wanda Mae 
Lynch, D. D. Ljmeh, as Plaintiffs. 
anJ Unknown Stockholders of Lone 
Star Real Estate and Colonlaatlon 
Company, Thomas Short, Mrs.
Thomas Short; ThemAs Stout, Mrs.
ITiomas Stout, Sam J. Short; An
nie M. Short; T. L. Short; Desora 
£. Short, Emma Short, Bell Tharp,
William Tharp; John M. Short,
Ella C. Short; J. J. Bucklew, Delia 
A. Bucklew, and jf any one or more 
of the above named defendants be 
not living, then the unknown heirs 
of such deceased defendants are 
hereby made defendants, as De
fendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as foUowa, to-wlt:

1. On the. 1st day of September 
1944, plaintiffs were, and aUU are. 
the owners in fee simple of tha 
following dsciibed premises sltuatad 
in the County of Lynn and Stats 
of Texas and described as follvisrs;

All of Survey 455 In Block No. 1,
Abstract No. 47, surveyed by virtue

have judgment for tha UUa and pom 
session of the above dcacrlbed prem
ise*. for damages, for costa of soil, 
and for such othar and furttkir ra- 
llef as thty may be entitled to re
ceive, either In law or in equRy.

Imued thls^the Slat day of Oe- 
tober, 1944.

Given luidcr my hand and saal 
of said Court, a t office In Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 316t day of October, 
A D. 1944. (SBAL)

HATTIE SERVER, Oeik District 
Court, Lgnn Oounty, Texas. 18-4tc

r /r t» : ©

luet U5 Give Thanks
Tbanksghrin^ 1944—many of us cannot 

pause tu give our thanks, but must offer 
them as we g a  For this is e war year, and 
no dme for relaxing our efforts.

■' We do, however, have orach to be thank
ful for, if we look beyond today. Every day 
of war brings ns nearer Viaory, provided 
we doour partaod oot falter. We adll have 
our country and our homes, unmarred by 
any invader's i^ iL  We tdll have more of 
comfort and prosperity than any other 
natioo oo eardi.

To many, it is true, the war has brought

Sacrifice and hereavement. In these wcstpist 
be upheld by the conviction that they v c  
the steps to pesce sod a better world. We 
must resolve to make sure that they have 
not been in vain.

Let us be thankful for our owo great 
area, for its favorable climate, immense 
resources, varied agriculture and indoatri- 
ous people. When peace ryturns it will 
bring us an opportunity as broad as oucz 
landscape. So svhile ire look forward, lit  
us give thanks, with a hope that anodlkr 
year will bring the bleasings of. Peace all 
over the seorltL

Southwestern
mff£/r aEKViCE

C o m p c i n v

: r
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It costs 86,000 good hard 
American dollars to lay a smoke 
screen on a 20-mile beachhead 
for a single hour.

Worth it?
What would you think if you 

knew your life' depended on 
reaching that beach without be
ing spotted by the enemy

.You’d be mighty glad that— 
in this war—everything is be
ing done to give the Americari 
soldier the best possible chance

to live and win 
object.

You wouldn*i have it others 
wise, would^you?

Then remember—you’ve got 
to do your part by buying and 
holding War Bonds. Your dol
lars are needed to help lay the 
smoke screen . . . provide the 
“softening up’’ bombardment. .  
flatten the deadly pill-boxes.

That’s what your War Bond 
money does RIGHT NOW!

And in the future it will do 
still more . .  . both for you and

for your Country. War Bonds 
are your safest, and smartest 
investment. In ten years, they’ll 
bring you back four dollars for 
every three you put in.* And 
that money will mean purchas
ing power . . . FOR YOU. It’ll 
mean jobs and a healthier econ
omy in America.

So buy more B^nds than you 
have been buying. Buy more 
than you think you can afford.

They help toward a quicker 
Victory . . .  and a happier peace
time for you.

Lynn C ounty  M ust M eet Its Q uota!

An Official U. S. Treasury Department Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Tahokm Firms:

COBB’S

Calvery’s Hatchery 

Bennett’s Variety Store 

Tmett Smith 

Cicero Smidi Lbr. Co.
i

Duchess Beauty Shop 

C. N. Woods, Jeweler 

Winston C. Wharton
OooUm o M  O il’Oo.

A. L. Smith Food Stores
«

Tahoka Service Station .
WMe HoUaodV

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Craft’s Tailor Slop' ';
' I  - •

Jones Dry Goods, Inc. ’
•  - mt ~

Driver’s'Cafe
* , • 1 t

D. W. Gaignat
Hanfware ‘ntm ttar* Imutanieati

Tahoka Motor Co. .

Tahoka Bakery
* ^

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Soathweotern l if*  Inm ranoe Oo.

I .A

Troy’s Garage 

Insivance Agcy. 

W. M. Harris v . ,

Burleson Grain Co.'

H. B. McCord
PlilWiM

Tahoka Co-op Gm 

J. K. Applewhite Co. 

■Frazier Produce 

Lee’s Cafe

Donaldson Gin
- 1

Union Compress & Whse. 
Carmack Gin 

Tahoka Tractor Co.
.Dooftes nntov

■•u
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r d  Smith Dies
At Hemet, California
*»

Uel Smith, sister of JudgeMrs
\V Kliott and slster-ln-lsw of 

liroclts Smith of Petty, died at her 
home m Hemet, Calif., Wednesday, 
Nov 15 . the News Is informed by 
H T Smith, a nephew.

Funeral services were held there 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Johnson re- 
<en‘.!i visited with her sister, Mrs.

■«»

JVSeS Gives Dinner 
At Methodist Church

Sam Hwi'.and and Mr. Holland and 
ihe'r cl.iusjht'er and son-in-law. Sgt. 
and Mi v Harvey Jolmson at Bryan.

Cf/orrhea May 
I'oiloiv Xeylect

Do your gums itch, bum or cause 
V u di.-eomlort? Druggists will re
turn y 1 ir money if the first bottle 
0! fails to satisfy.

Vt t \.M  (O I.I.IE K . UruKclst

TIRE and TUBE 
REPAIRING

NEW and USED TIRES 
and TUBES

Tahoka Tire Shop
ED- HAMILTON

The W. 8 . C. 8 . sponsored a 
ThankisglvlDg dinner Tueeday night 
for the members of the BoemfS and 
their husbands and for the stewards 
of the Church and their wives. OS 
persons being present.

Mrs. Calloway Huffaker. president 
of the W. 8 . C. S , praised the work 
of the members‘ and also of the 
board of the , stewards for the 
gieat progress that has been made 
during the past year.

The invocation was given by Rev. 
C. P. Carmack, and Rev. H. A. 
Nichols in a fine Ulk expressed his 
appreciation of the splendid work 
done which enabled him to make so 
good a report a t the Annual Oon- 
ftrence

Lifetime membershii>s were pre
sented to Mrs. W. D. Smith and 
Mrs. R. W. Fenton, who have been 
so faithful all of these years. They 
are loved by every one and we are 
proud of them. Our church might 
not be what it is today, if it bad 
no^ bera for the services of these 
two.whom we are hoiMring a t this 
time.

Charlene Bucy gave two readings 
which were much enjoyed.

Dr. Prohl led in singing “Atnerioa' 
and ’‘Ood Be With You Till we 
Meet Again **

----- ------- o ■

m s s  BILLIE RAT OP 
NEW HOME MARRIES 

j Miss Billie Ray, daughter of Mr. 
 ̂and Mrs. H. P. Ray of New Home, 
who has been employed in Vernon 

' for several months, was married to 
Sgt. Clarence E. Scott, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R  Scott of Vernon, on 
October 33, while the latter was at 
home on a furlough from the Army 
after 32 months of sendee in ths 
New Guinea area.

Then he departed for Oreensboro, 
N. C., where he is now stationed, 
and she came Saturday to visit her 
parents a few days at New Home, 
leaving on Wednesday of this week 
to Join her husband a t Oreensboro.

Mrs. Scott was reared in Lynn 
county, and after graduating from 
the New Home high echoed, she 
took a  course in telegraphy and 
accented a position In Vernon sev
eral months ago.

Sgt. Scott entered the Army after 
graduating from a Wilbarger coun
ty high school five years ago, and 
he has seen a  lot of strenuous ser
vice in the Southwest Pacific.

I... ■ — o- — -  —

Try a News' Claiainad Adi

We Are Leaving
-Muvinjr our plant to Hobbs, New Mex

ico, on Dec. 1, in order to take care of our 
Ai niy contract business.

Get Your Clothes
Toda.v, Friday, is the last day we will, 

lake clothes. Those haveing“ clothes in 
our Tahoka plant should pret them im
mediately—at least, liefore Dec. 1.

Thank You
I 'M* the fine busine.ss you have jfiven us 
(hn in r̂ the many years we have been in 
husine.ss in Tahoka. We enjoy doing bus
iness with you and appreciate our many 
Lynn county friends. Hut our Army bus
iness is large, and we cannot operate 
both sucessfully—which nece.ssitates the 
I’enioval of our plant. Our best wishes 
to all of you!

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 90-J

jm R .A

AND

SUPPLIES
FOR EVERY PAINT JOB

M.Make yoar patnUng a  family affair and hava faa dti 
f'hooM only ib« beat gaallty palata. far paint not only gtvm 
lasting besoty to yaar homo bat pravMm addod iia tn ll ia -  
We have a complete itoek of the finest gnaEty paints, 
brushes and other sappUw y«a neod to glva year boaM a 
new face—a longer Ufo . . .insMo and oat.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT
No. If

M  n

METHODIST W. 8. C. 8.
The W. 8 . 8 . had their regular

meeting a t the church Monday at 
4 p. m., with Mrs. Sam Floyd in 
charge of the program. She gave 
the 4^votlonal, which was very in
spiring. Mrs. W. M. Mathis gave 
an interesting talk on The Life of 
a Deaconess. Mrs. R. C. Wood talk
ed on How the Offlco of Deaconess 
Came to be Created, and gave the 
basis for her work In different placet 
and under different circumstances.'

Re^reahments were served by Mrs. 
noyd to the sixteen present.

OKLAHOMA PEOPLE M 
BUT HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tomlinson of 
Durant. Okla., have bought a nice 
little four-room house situated in 
jiortheast Tahoka across the street 
dirtctly in front of the Clay 
l i l i e s  home from R. L. little- 
pkge, now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Olbson, and expect to move 
into it early in December.

Mrs. Tomlinson is a daughter of 
the late Mt. and Mrs. J. 8 . WeUs 
of Tahoka, most of whose sons and 
daughters and their families have 
resided here for many years. Mrs. 
Tomlinson herself has been a read
er of The News most of the time 
since the present owners have been 
here.

MRRCHANTB SALRB PADS. •  fW 3le  at The Iftwi offlo*.

Mrs. Pearl Brown returned Sat
urday from damp Butner, Durham. 
North Carolina, where she visited 
three weeks with her son, Oapt. 
Joy Edwin Brown, and his wifs and 
baby. The'wife and baby rbtnrxMd 
with. Mrs. Brown, since Captain 
Brown was expecting to go osrer- 
seas However, since their arrival 
here, Capt. Brown has notified 
them that he will not be sent osrer- 
seas at the present time and that 
he cspccts to come home on a visit 
about December 1st.

■ o
6 . 1-c and Mrs. Wyma^ O. John

son and baby of Corpus ChrUtl 
came Sunday night to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Halford at 
New Home, and his sistsr here. 
Mrs Cecil Caraway, and his moth
er at Lubbock, Mrs. Susie Johnson. 
He has been in the Navy since 
Pebruary of this year.

Mrs. W. O. 'nsoraas is 1’' .4ma-
rlllo visiting retatlvM.

Be Qdck To Treat
Bronchitis

Ohro^e bronchitis may develop tt
your ooogh, obest oold. or acute bcon- 

- I an d :U not Irsated
ford to taka a ehanoe with any saedlolDe 
lass potent than Creotnulnoa which 

r ^ t  to the seat of the troidile to 
looaan and expel germ laden 

pn and aid nature to soothe and 
raw. tender, Inflamed bronchial 

mucous membranes.
Oreomukion blende beethwood ereo- 

soto by special process with other time 
teMad medicines for oougha It 
no narootlos.

No matter bow many medtetnes you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottM of CteomoMon inth the under- 

ling you must like the way H (ndek- 
iya the sough, permttUng rest and 
> e r j ^  are to have your mooey

Mrs. Charles K. H a ^ ,  the form
er Miss Mildred Cooper, writes that 
she has changed her address to 
Klamsth Pall;, Oregon. She had 
been in Oakland. Calif., until re
cently. Her husband. Sgt. Chas. K 
Harris, is new stationed at Camp 
Tulelake, Calif., helping guard the 
Japanese there, and Klamath Palls 
Is the nearest town to the camp. 
The week is not complete, shs 
writes, without The Lynn County 
Newt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knight re
turned Sunday from Chiistoval, 
where they rpent a month for the 
benefit of Mrs. Knight's health'. 
Both returned feeling better. They 
visited several days, also, with their 
son. K. P. Knight, and family in 
San Angelo.

B. L. Parker and Ruseell Vernon 
returned Monday from a deer hunt 
In Maacm county. Other members 
of the party, which included Jack 
Fenton, Hick Olbsao, and Joe New
man. stayed over until Wedneeday. 
They brought beck plenty of ven
ison.

I

Feather Curls for Beauty and, 
Comfort • • •

Our new feather curl perm
anent is the miracle of the 
age for busy, up and doing 
iglrls. Short, face-flatter
ing and easy to mansge. 
Leaves your hair soft and 
lustrous.

Make an
appointment today.

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS NOW . . .

_  1

Lovely Mirrors, Picture Piames. Brushes, and Jewel 
Boxes—all in Clear Plastic.

Also— Perfumes, Deodorants. Matching Shade of Revlon 
Lipstick and Nall Polish.
Operators: MARY HUDMAN, LULU MAE YOUNQ. and 

DAMA ANGUN.

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
Phone No. 24

—Buy U.'S. War-Bonds and Stamps—

Mrs. C. C. Johnson, who recently 
was so critically ill, is reported to 
be improving nicely.

Buy WAR BONIS.

Pretw i^ioi R IM  
Over 15 M illio i Tines
Hecoouaeoded to do joet two tJiuige: 
relieve ooiMtipotion end ese oo tke •tofoack.
Tkie tuccHilul praepripdoo ia now pet «  oiMler tke nsine of ADLERII^ 
Get •  bottle ol Adicrika nest tiiaa 
yoo etop St voer dninut'e sad see 
|«  rownaM kow gse is re-

a«l node but tkoraugk bowel 
followie Good fee old and youaa. 

Csutioo, iiae ooly m directed. I
Cm* tdtuHkm fnm fmmr tmAum. \
WYNNE COLLIER. DRCOOMT

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Tbo Stato of Texas.
Tb: Oeorge White, Jr„  greeting: 
You are commanded to appeeir 

and answer ths plalnUff's petlUoa 
St or bsfort 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expire- 
Uoo of 43 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the aams 
being Monday the tth  day of Jan
uary, A. D.. 1046, a t or before 10 
o>clock A. M., before the Honorable 
District ODurt of Igmu County, at 
the Court House In Tahoka, Texas 

Said plalnttfra petition was filed 
on the 22nd day of November, 1044 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 1500 The names of the parties 
In said suit are: Vola Mae White, as 
nalntlff, and Oeorge White, Jr., as 
Defendant. •

The nature of said suit being suh- 
stantlalty as follows, to wit: For 
(Uvoroe from the bonds of matrimo
ny upon the alleged grounds of cruel 
treatment, and for gimeral and 
special relief. *

If this CItatloo is not served 
within 00 daye after ths date of Its 
iasuanos, it shall be returned on- 
served. Issued this the 22nd day of 
November, A. D. 1044.

Oiven under my band and seal 
ef said Court, a t office In Tahoka. 
Texas, this 22nd day of November, 

HATTIR SBRVBt, O m t  DIstliei 
A. D. 1044. , , (8RAU
Court, L^nn County. T h m ! ' lf-4tc

How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from /e sr f/o ss / periodic petn

U ie  ~| —  Um " .  I t  Uh i M

CARPUi

ANNOUNCING-
Change in ownership of

Roy Scott Garage
We will appreciate the business of old 

customers, and new as well. Come to see us 
and bring a friend with you. We will give 
the best service we can to one and all.

We have a nice stock of parts, especial
ly for Fords and Chevrolets.

We have installed* a—

Ford Laboratory Test Set
Which is essential in working on automo
biles—finds the trouble without guessing.

Come in today!

Troy’s Garage
Troy Noe Phone 242

-  TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

At Your- WALLACE Theatres
Thhokn

ROSE WALLACE
FRIDAY .  SATURDAY FRIDAY- BATUBDAY

RANGE R H YTH M ! M T
lOMIS

-HAUNTED HARBOR’'

outtiW
STARREH

FOR AIM- Boom, 4 rooms and
both. 2 bloekw noitUi water-towwr
Jim White It-M p

Tbi ^  
■ILLS BIOS;

NOTH
Th* WwUace Win Opem »4 

1«;M A  M. 
BATUiUlAY

PRBVUB BATUBDAY U tM  PJ 
SUNDAY .  MONDAY

FROBLBI'

IPRBYUR SATURDAY U tM  P J l 
BUN. • MON. • TUBS.

CMT
■ RA NT

L A N E
— Also — 

**OU) aRRY HERO ’ 
LATHTT NEWS

B M M
IIM  i u t R i

c u n i l  H IH R

THURSDAY TURR •  WBD. .  THUML

LYNN
nU D A T .  SATURDAY

BUBTER CRABBE

i i Frontier
Outlaw”

"JUNIOR O-MMT

SUNDAY .  MOf«DAT

BASIL RATHBOm;

''Scarlet Clawf f

RBPMm H t"  
^ BCtasm  SNAPSHOTS

T u ts . - WRD. .  THUB8.

^Ofjnna Mâ r̂ ot PJt
DURBIN - TONE - O’ BRIEN ''Ladies

Cou^eous”
wMS Lofwttu Tcumg

All-Mexican Cast

€€Mala Yerba” 4

* N
• r

.Q
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U M H  OO lU ITl m W B . TABOKA.

SALUTE YOUl
’ <**#*•*» *• w *<#«

Um Df%  BAT W O H B IF  

QOBOON
BIM* Stedi ______
Cmm&udIod '

A0:00 a. BL 
11:00 A m.

t̂Ui» Study __
^UMhlBf ---------------

• \annioxiion _ _  
■Maine S«nrte«

Ivlon

• • •
ODOMHEU.

bl
10:00 ». m. 
li:iB  a. m. 
10:00 A. DL 

—0:00 p. m. 
uuttM Blbla Study. Tum. 0: p. m. 
Mld'WMk SanrlM. Wad. 0:00 p. m. 

• « •
eBASaiAND

MMa Study -----------------------------------------lOAO a. m.
11:00 A u. 

. 9:00 p. mMila

TAHOKA
■tuay .10:00

11:10
JLO:00

)f old 
j e e  U S 
1 give
a

jcial-

S arrlo a______ ^0:30 i
Paopla’a llaatinc—8:00 | 

aanrlaa. Wad. ..8:00 ] 
• • ■

NSW HOMp, '
Study ________ll0:00 i

-  -- 11:10 (
OUBmunlon'_________ 10:00 i

• • •
Vlitt ttM Cburoh of Chriat*

T ir^  of the kind 
of bread you’re .
4«

Mbting

7 7 7

tomo-
ssing.

le 242

LTS —

Change to

Holsum
and ynn’ll know 
Imw food

BREAD CAN 
REALLY BE

Ob Salt at Your 
Tahoka Grocer

TAHOKA MEN BUILD 
CHUBCH IN NEW MEXICO

Clayton Johnaon, Mooroa Tuznar. 
and Tad Chancay apant moat ol 
laat week out a t Soeorro. Naw 
Mexico, butldlna a obtirch for tba 
congregation of tba Church of 
Christ a t that idaca. They went out 
on Sunday and came hooxa on 
Friday.

The Churches of Christ of Lemn 
county a t Tahoka. OlXMmaU. Naw 
Home. Orassland. and Gordon, are 
having the church hullt for tha 
Socorro congregation. I t Is a tile 
structure, SO by 44 feat In slie. and 
adll ba nicely finished. The Lynn 
county congregations are also spon* 
soring the work there under the* 
ministry of Elder C. L. Smith.

Also, they sent Oamle Atklaeon,! 
minister of the Church of CSirlst 
at O’Donnell, out to < Socorro 
to conduct a  meeting (here 
iMt week, which Mr. Johnson re
ported to be a good one. Xt closed 
Sunday night after the 'TalwAa men 
left there.

Mr. Johnson reported that on the 
aay out they mat m ah y h n n itan ^  
turning with their deer. I t rained 
and snowed on them all tha way 
home Friday.

—  ............  — " —

The Church of Christ 
you to ita aarrlcaa. Attend tha 
friendly Churehl

Try a Nawa' aasAflad Adi

STATED M W ilNUS Of 
lahofea Lodge No. 1041 
toe first Tuesday night 
m each month a t 0:01 « /# '' 
Uambera urged to attend.
Vlsltore waleoma.

O. N. R B O . W. M.
R. L. ROOOT. Sacralary

At the Churches. .
r n S T  BAMIST CHUMB

Lan W. P rk t. Pastor.
W. A. RaddaU. 8. 6. Supt.

Sunday S ch o o l_______10:00 A m.
M ornias W orship_____11:00 A m.
B. T. U . ____________ 7:00 p. m.
Brenlng W om hlp______0:00 p. m.
Wed prayer se rrlo e____ 0:00 p. m.
Wad. teacher macdlng___8:45 p. m.
Thura. choir rabaanal— 0:00 p. m.

nUDAT. MOVBMBBI M. 1044.

METHODIST CHUBCH 
H .'A  Nlohola. Paster.
CAiureh School -- 10:00 a. m.

Gao. Raid. Suerlntendant.
Morning W orahlp___ 11:00 a  m.
Youth PsUowahlp __ -...7:00p. m.
Evening W orah lp____ 0:00 p. m.
W. a  C. 8 . Mondays-----0:00 p. m.
Local Church 'Board of Bduoatloo, 

first Sunday aftamodn 
Stewards' monthly maaflni on the 

fourth Tuesday night.
+

NAZABSNB OHUB4BI
Sunday School_______ 10:00 A aa
Ifomlns W orship_____ 11:00 A as.
r .  P. SoelM y------------- 1:00 p. m

How women and girls 
get wanted relief

from functloool porlodic pa/o

O ardul Is a  Uquld m edletna 
w hl^ many women aay has 
brought rtilM from the craaop- 
hke agony and narvoue atrato 
of funotlonaJ parlodle dhtoem. 
Bare'S bow It may halp:

A Taken Ilka a  taalQ, B . 
*  should sUmulata appe- 

tttA aid digestion.* 
thus help bond lemA 
aaoa fbr tha *niDMr la

9  Started 0 aage bafwa
T  ryoBT ttmaT, t l  HweM 

^0A|V halpraUava pete dna 
linrO \  to purely funoMoneO 
"l^ j^/panodloceiM A

Tly OarduL IX B h a ^  
youB be glad you dUL

CARDUI

atres B dpbtiiig 'oarloy i borne qoldter.

ow m a re

r*

99
IW

OT8

M BS.

Cast

t b a n y m t

V loan

didhefo te

Kvangetiatlc Senrloa ____ 0:80 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer ServloA 

0:00 p. m. TTuiraAsy.
♦

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHUBCH 
Leon C. QoUUn, Paator 

Sunday School - 10:00 A m.
Morning W orship___  U:00 a  m.
Brenlng BrangMleUe... 0:00 p. m. 
Wadnaaday Prayer and BIbIs

Btody ----- , 000  p. m.
Wafurrlay Young Paopleh

Sarrtoa __________1:00 p. m.
♦

lONENESS PENECOSTAL CHUBCH 
J. B. Hamilton. Pastor.

iSunday School .....  10:00 a  m.
Praaofaing Serrlea -----lt:00  a  bl
Brenlng Sandoa -----------0:10 p. m.

I Prayer Masting Thoraday 0:10 p. m.

I BAPTISTS WILL DOUBUt 
MISSION CONTBlBUnONS 

Under the invlrtnc laadarahlp of 
I tha Tlgoroua and able young pas
tor and upon tha unanimoua raeom- 
mandatfcm of tha board of deacons.

I the Baptist Church hare Wadoas- 
day night took ana of tha moat 
prograaelve ataps In its entire his
tory, whan It Totad to amend Its 
budget by allocating 00 percent ol 
all contrlhutloaB to tha Oooparatlve 

I Program.
This is tha program foatarad by 

I tha Southern Baptist Ocnventlon 
and Inehidaa support of home and 
foreign mlaalons. tha denomination
al aehooU and eoBegea. samlnarlas.

I hospitals, and orphanages.
This means that barcaftar the 

I church will oonfrlbuta lutxhably 
more than twice aa much to thaaa 

«aaa aa was called for In tha 
budget raoanUy adopted for tha 

I ensuing yaer, which called for 
I $1JOO for thaaa puipoaaa.

TTm paator was prompted to sug- 
Itae t this tncraaei by tha reports 
whkh ha heard a t tba recent Bap
tist state oonventlcn tn San An
tonio liaarrtwng the dire need for 
mlaatonartaa In China and on other 

I foreign mlsalaaary fMda.
Tha first Sunday afternoon waa 

aat as the time for the ordination 
I of ttarea naw deacons for tha ehuroh.

B. Barring, Garland Pnmlngton. 
and A. L. Smith 

iMtendance upon the sarrloaa last 
ISunday was eat down alightty by 
tha muddy oendltton of the atraata 
and roada. but a t tba night sarvloa 
there were four 'additions to tba 
rboreh. one of which la for bap-

I turn.
— -  ■■ »■— -. - 

BAPTIST W. M. K 
OfTA M. B. Bentley taught the 

I Mlaaloo book. D a y  Dawn In Yom- 
ba Land,” whan tha three drelea 

'of tha Baptist W. M. 8 . mat 4o- 
I rather In tha home of Mrs. Levi W. 
I m e e  Monday afternoon.

Ifra. J. W. GoodaD presidad over 
la abort buatnaaa saaaton. Several 
boats of eloChlng were peeked .later 
In the afternoon for Burop esn Rs- 

lllef.
Attending the meeting were: 

Dnas Bentley, Prlee, O. B. 8har- 
I rod. O. Penntngton. Obmelia KaHay, 
D. V. Smith. Lewis Murray, J.'Oox. 
A. C. Bardin. B. X. Hm. Gooddall 
R. A  RIddla. Coy FMder, Y. A  
Botkin Gaorga Akih. W. M. Harris. 

IR. B. Howan. and J. U  NeviQ. 
Waftsr Chela lad tn

THANKSOITINO SEE VICK 
AT BBDWINB SUNDAY

Ilia  Methodist Church at Draw 
and tha Baptist Church at Red- 
wine will have a joint program In 
obaervanea of Thanksgiving Day at 
the Redwlne Church SuiKlay. An 
all-day program with dinner on the 
ground has been planned.

The * program wllT begin In the 
morning following the Sunday 
School hour and will close In the 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. There wUl 
be old-ttme preaching, singing, 
praying, testifying, and a brief pro
gram to be given by the Sundav 
School from each church, accord
ing to L  B. Edwards, Baptist pastor 
One of the speakers In the aftet- 
noun will be Rev. Levi. W. Price 
of Tahoka.

“We are using Sunday in prefer
ence to the regular Thanksgiving 
day in order that more people may 
have the opportunity to attend,* 
tha pastor says. “Vlaltors will ba 
welcome. People of Redwlne and 
Draw are urged to bring basket 
lunch.

"We feel that we have more to 
be thankful for than any people 
or nation In the world. So, may we 
meet together and give praise to 
God from whom all blessings come." 
is the invitation and appeal which 
he sends out.

--------------o
CARD or THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks 
for the kind deeds, the floral of
ferings, and the expressions of 
sympathy extended ua upon the 
loss of our beloved uncle, J. D. 
OfdXntyre.— The Nowlin brothers, 
Mrs. N. B. Wood, Mrs. Alice Por- 
tenterry, Mrs. W. B. Fsasell, Carl 
Mciatyre.

0------------

A. O. Jsgtar and family of Lo- 
ralne were here last week end vis
iting the B. D. Crouch family and 
other relatives and announced that 
they a r t sM>eetlng to move back to 
good old Lorim eounty soon. They 
moved from here down to Loralne 
about a year ago.

BASTBBN StAB 
lira. PaarUe Lae Bryant, deputy 

grand matron of dlatrlet 0, aeetion 
4. of Lameea, will make her oftlclal 
vlett to Tahoka Chapter Friday 
night, Dec. 1. and a full attendance 
of members is urged by the Worthy 
Matron, Mrs. Clara Harris.

Will Pay the Highest Prices Possible for—
FURNITURE
Also Rave Plenty Of-~

Delicious Apples, Pecans and Yams
w ill Afipreelate Your Bustneee Pome to See UsI

J. C. GABLE
On South Side at Court House Square

Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson 
left Wedneeday to visit their eon. 
Or. J. D. Donaldson, lieutenant In 
the Navy, stationed at Orange. 
Teaae.

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEAMH, BOYALTIRS 

%Dd RENTALS

Together TTltb

OBNKRAL INSUBANCE

Harley
Henderson

nSHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy.

Let us check your car’s hot water 
heater and radiator for Prestone. We 
install hose and clamps.

We Still Do Auto Repair Work!

BOB HSHER <

BEAUTY
SERVICE

f i , t f  tn s  m
Hair Tint, any ahi 
Oil Bhnmpeea _

f t b t  a a i  US
ai an

nham ite. Set aad nry VBa
Shampee and Bet, 
Bair Dreaaed. any

maA ... . tfe
f h

Pbe*«l 91 and n
Erehrew Dve vm
Mnalenra fA ti

MRS. ROSS BEAUTY SHOPPE
Tlood Serviee Ahvaye”

Oft i f
B u t

■

•  IB

S k
Santa Few w

Ncd. i  LAXATIVE?

SANTA Pi SYSTEM LINES

W ir forced closest ittentioi to every 
notorlBg detail. Aad this fhie haUt of 
thoughtfulness has growR oa car owRors.
You'd only be tmtlng human I Indnem by rhangtng 
to a half-flat apare and aetting out for the next atr 
imea. Where a forgotlhl num actnaOy trim It, a 
good .Samaritan generally drtvee up elonmtde* potnt- 
ing a helpful wemfaig. America bee become ee 
thoughtfbl aa eO thet toward her faMUepeneebte can. 
Aad of an tha eaamplaa of ear-oare the grmteet 
atM^e oaa you can follaev ie to have your enghie 
oOrPLATBD la  that way—by changing to Conoeo 

motor oil for Winter—by fhengtng to Uda 
pataniad oil that om-nATae—youT give your 
angina’a iaaidaa the eth degraa of protecthm froui'* 
add corroaion.

All eagina oombuation craatea corroMve ecMe. 
'nwy're bed enough even when "eiheled” 'Idity 
weO. but from now on they won’t  bet Wfaitar'a 
extra-low laileage and cool operatkin mean aclde 
at their wont. Patented Conoco N'A oil, however 
—thenka to ooetly ptonaer rmaarrh—bringi tha 
apadal ingredient whoae magnet-like efbet oil- 
p ta n o  your ai«lne'a fine inner ftnlah, to oope with 
corroaion. Attachod aa doaely aa protocthre chroma 
plating could be, the internal ofL-rtarmo kaepanp 
ita ateadlmt poedhia htodranoa to direct oontoot 
between adda and engine parte..  .Ilian doern 
the cfannem of oomnion, h » t M aoon m  yon change 
to popular-priced Nth oQ Cor Wlator, at Tour 
Mileage Merchaot'e Conoco etetlon. ConthMWtol 
OO Company ^

CONOCO

MOTOR OIL

CONOCO

W in sto n  C. W h a rto n

>■. ^

I f .
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i
<5 \1 F  n r  T R A D F l * ^ * ^  sa l e—4-row steel slide; fresh 

h o r  ^rV LiIL  I milk cows. C. O. McCleskey, 1 mi.
south, ^  east Orassland. 16-2tp

FOR SALE— Brand new Army 
' blankets. Fkld Hamilton. idtfc
I ■  I ■ I ■ I ■ .1 —  I « .l II ■ ■■ ■ II I I ■ II.

'FOR 8AIJB—I have a eomplatc 
windmill outfit, tower, pipes, suck 
er rods, cylinder; also have a few 
1 yr, old Ramboulet budu for sale 
at |1S each. I. M. Draper. Up.

KOH S.M E—About 2.000 bundles of j 
\Vtll-gr.vjied kaffir corn. D. C

16-2tpDavis. FOR SALE—One-way ploy. R. L
Plrlle. Draw. lS-9tc.

r o n  S.VLE -one quarter section‘ol , of ba«6 tor sack-
land 1 ml north of New Home. ^  grain, ground feeds, cotton- 
half cash, b.aiance easy icrms peanuts. Phone 165. P.O.
Also have a nearly new 194 | Lamesa, Texas. Alva
c;-..v,clrt. fhet lUied special se -, Bjuingsley. 10-tfc
li.in and a four-row tractor. Con- | _
lact m at 203 East 3rd St., Big SAIJE—Nice, modem nome.
Spr.ng. Til No. 977. J T Balch  ̂ irom owner, Mrs. Leona

Knight. See W L. Knight for In-
------- Z; Z L7 1̂ .  i JPCcUon. lOtfcr o n  .SALE- F,at rocks. See Mrs!

Jfwt'.l Connolly.

FOR S A I-C om plete  sacking at- , 
ta hmenl to Johh Deere Hammer 
M i;, e.. d one. $10 00; also elec
tric tab"e radio, in- good condi- • 
t. X $1.0 00 Zan K Hensley. 3 'nj 
mife.s .south of Draw. 16-2tp ,

MY FARMS for sale, mile north . 
and 1 mile west of T.vhoka High | 
School Will Montgomery. 16-2lp 1

16-21P ' pQĵ  sa l e—Eastern New Mexico 
ranch, 15,000 acres deeded land. 
14.000 acres lease, part sandy, 
part tight land, some shinnery. 
Watered by wells and tanks. 
Priced at $5.00 per acre for deed 
land, put in all lease. Also have 
two«good stock outfits near Here
ford. The HiU-Rlcketts Company, 
Hereford. Texas. 15-2tc

FOR S.\LE Nice home with thre^ 
bedro.m.s in Brownfie’d. ready tc 
occupy, double garage. ARo, sev- 
era. half .sections choice land 
r  I O i\er. IG-tfc

FOR SALE - 500 White Leghorn 
hens and pullet*. Mrs. O D. Orr 
4'* miles SE. Tahcka 16-2tp

OR SALl^- -A olg tractor trailer. 
8 by 20 feet, one year old. See 
M. M. Bru ter, 10 miles cast of 
Wll5on. 15-3tp

FOR S.ALE Improved farms and 
ranches, at $10 to $30 per acre, 
as E>od land as there is on the 
Plains of Texas Come or write 
for printed list. I am located 30 
miles northwest of Morton. Texas, 
4 4  miles from Texas state line 
at Cau'ty. New .Mexico. —John 
Killlon. the Land Man 13-3tc

CHRISTMAS CARDS for sale by 
' the Dcrcas Class of the Baptist 

Sunday School. See Mrs. P. A. 
Nowlin or Mrs. Obera Blgger- 
staff. 15tfc.

HU STUDIO—At rear of Craft 
Tailor Shop PortralU a apeelalty.

U-tfo

FOR SAUBI—1940 model 2-door de 
luxe Chevrolet. 5 good tires. C.O. 
Franks. ld-2tp

FOR SALE—One 6 volt wind-charg
er, radio, and two batteries. Jim 
White. 10-3tp

FOR SALE- 160 acres of land 6 4  
mUes southwest of Tahoka, S.W. 
1/4 of Section 8 block 8. Price 
$25.00 per acre, will take $2100.00 
cash to handle deal. Lewis Car- 
llle, Rt. 2, Big Spring. 10-2tp

FOR SALE Regular Fa rm aLL and 
equipment. $500-qulck sale. Ben 
Moore Real Estate, O’Dannell.

Itp.

FOR SALE—^Bundle Hegira, good 
grain, 8c. Also used barbed wire. 
Kittle Lymi at Keltaer Hotel.

15-tfc.

FOR SALE—Stoneville and Hl-bred 
cotton seed, raised from certified 
seed. Will Montgomery. 16-3tp

FOR SALE— Kerosene Refrigerator 
Superfex. M. B. Wialters, 1 mile 
north of Draw. . 6$fc

FOR SALE-^. I. Case row binder, 
$125.00. See Q. W. Hlcktrsoa ttfo

FOR SAIjX—A few good radios; 
also, we are now equipped to re^ 
pair any kind of radloa. Reid's 
Radio Shop. 49-tfc

FOR SALE—De Luxe pre-war baby 
buggy and pre-war play pen; 
bargain Mrs. Tom Mott at Miss 
Viola EUls home. 13tfe

F<iR 6.ALE—M-dcrn home, close in. 
See Edd Hsm.llon 15-4tc

FOR SALE Nice 2-p.ece '•.v'ng- 
rcom Krai, cr Suite. Price $125 00. 
S C. Aslirijill. New Home 15-2fp

FOR SALX-^ArC Ttactor, WC 1943 
model. Luther M. Reed, Rt. 3

l4-tfc.t
FOR SALE—F-30 Farmall, fully 

«<qulpped, good rubber, reassem
bled. Virgil Justice. 3 ml. west of 
New Lynn. 18-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Llssmby of 
New Home, accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Davis and lit
tle son of Lubbock, returned lets 
last week from t  visit with their 
other daughter, Mrs. Wendell Oll- 
<bert, near San Antonio. They also 
attended the state Baptist conven- 
ion there. Others from New Home 

attending the convention were the 
pastor and his wife. Rev. and Mrs. 
£. C. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Keck and Oretta, and Mrs. Lloyd 
McCormick.

FOR SuALE—Farm, 327.8 acres. \U 
in cultivation, about 10 miles from 
Tahoka, fair improvements, plen
ty water, 1 miles from oU test 
well going down. Crop this year 

.will nearly pay for land. A. O. 
Conley. lOtfc

COL O. C. GRIDER. ANCTIONEBR. 
See ms tor farm and dairy sales.

' lS-4to

FOR SALE - A C Tracts-, 1943 
Model. Luther M Reid. Rt. t. 
Tahoka 12tfc

, fX)U SALE—New au tom atic  elec- 
' tn c  P leasure pum p. Has never 

been used. A. O. OOnley. lOtft

Vacuum Cleaners
Kirby Air-Ways, RebulR Hoovers, 
Dectroluxea. Curskaa, etc. 8s«w,es 
ad parts for all makes. Cash for 
vacuum deanars.
VACCCM CLIANBB SCFFLT CO.
1853 Broadway Dial 5843

FOR SALE—Electric brooder. 500 
chkk capacity, one 4  horse elec
tnc motor p;-aclica'.ly new. one i_— ----------------------------------

iron wheel wagon. O L Perkins. SALE-2 cotton and grain
1 milo east ol New Ljnn. 14-4:p j «•«•>•»

Henderson.

FOR SALE Model B John Deere, 
tractor, good rubber, fully equip
ped; 3-row stalk cutter, 1 harrow; 
3 slide co-dsvlls. J. H. KuykendaO 
7 ml. east, 3 so. Tahoka. lS-4tp

4lfe.
FOR S.ALE -All my dairy cows. | ------------------------- —

C.me ;n and tiy them out if you , TRADE-Two loU fronting

fOR SALS— New Fsrleetloii. $-
burner, oil cook stove. — iTa 
Vaughan, 8 ml. east and % ml 
north of Tahoka. l i t is

wish J H McNeely 14tfc

FOR SAIX -A 12-v;i>k I-way Inter
nationa: also 1 registered Here- 
f rd bull 16 months old. at a bar
gain. C. M. Greer. 13-5tp

Land Buyers
75 f.nm« in Terry and adjoining 

oount-c$ ready for your Inspection 
These farm.s are improved ana 

you ran get possession Janutry 1st. 
if you wiU buy now.

The price is reasonable on moot 
of this land.

Write me or call at my office for 
better description.

D. r .  CARTER ISUt.
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

cast on Msdn SUset pavamsnt. 
Just north of Pos'i Laundry.— i 

for a car. A. O. Conley. life
W ANTED

rOVKRTT WEEDS
Johnson and Bermuda grass, Us-1 
/hies, and all perennial growths 
FXTERAUNATBD. No chsmlcaU. 
Free Charts. Send itsunp fog par- ' 
iirula.'-s Texas testimonials. j

J. M. BAXLET 
Astro Plant Grower 

711 13th St UodeRo, CaUf.

OSPENDABLB 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OR TIRE RE-CAFFINQ

We BOW have plenty sf— 
RECAFPINO MATERIAL

West & Nowlin
I OK Rubber^Welders

I f » 4 4'4"f44 F»»44'» l

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSl ■

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS

CAUi—

VERNON. DAVIS
COULBCT

Phone 136 
Tahoka

"M » $»l'»4 4 » $ 4 H  4 1 i I

DONT FEED TOUR RATS bat soc 
more time. Feed them SliTTHB 
RAT KILL. Rsuuvcor hamilsas 
to livestock and poultry but daad- 
ly to rau. Guarahtaed a« Wynne 
Oolilsr, D njgrst. SOtf*.

FOR SALE—Living room suits, bed 
room suite* oil cook sto*ve, pre
war. good as new. stored at Mrs. 
D Smith's 3 blocks south Curry 
Gin. 14-Stp

FOR SALE—1941 Osae combine, 3- 
row, good oondlUoQ, squlppsd. 
with new motor, s bargain. Grady 
LeMond. 14-3tp

^  HAVE RECETVRU •  Air supply 
Of tools to sell famacs. Oat yow 
tools now, Tahoka Aoto Supply.

A K N O
POB SCMB, 

e n t r u B S  a m  
BUtCKBBABS

$1.00

WYNNE COLUE9L

MAHRESSES
win be la Tshaka every weak to 
pick UP yaw ■attrsssss. Alaa, 
New Ms ttemsss. If latacwtod.

Burns Mattress Co.
Bex 9T9

WANTB)—One room fumlshad a- 
partment Inquire at News office.

18-3tp

WANTED—The person who bought 
dl.'hes win please call Phone No. 
131 and they wlU be delivered.

WANTB3—Will pay $5.00 for use 
of piano each Saturday night at 
Tlpplt's skaUng rink, beginning 
Nov. It. Leave word at News of
fice. Itp-

U It’s PIANO TUNING you want, 
call J. M Srott, Phone 4-W,

I4-4tp

WANTSD—Second bamd steal tiwgM, 
No. 3 double spring. Jtm Greer, 
Rt. 1, Tahoka. 14-3tp

WANTED—300.000 Rate to kO with 
Ray's Rat Killer. Rarmlsas to aay- ' 
thing but rats and oMss. Fraparsd 
baits, noo-putsonooB and poteos 
liquids. Onsrantood by Wynns 
Cotllsr Drug. ll-l-43p

SH A PnR 'S LAUNDRY Rsipy-M fy 
wol waMt. dry waMi. and flnlah

Wanted: Combine work, ADlo<4BMd« 
mors eonblna. In A-1 'eondMan. 
See M. B. Walters, R t  i: »>to

VRA8H RAULINa &  0  
your trash hauled, ^ass 
W. Orsan. phono IN -3.

•vsr-

WANTRD— Finishing woric. Mrs. 
O. L. Rppood, f ln i bloek nosob 
M M M bt Chursli. iMIte

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
FOUND—A is-ln . Ura and tuba on 

a wheel. Kugene Munselle. 13-4te

STRAYED—From my pasture north 
of Co-op glna, 1 light eolorsd 
Jersey halfar. Notify Clay Hughes 
or Ovid LnalUn. 18-atp

LOST—Billfold containing A and c |  
gasoline books and idw tifloatlan 
card and money. Koep monsy. 
A. R. Vaughn, Rt. 3. 18-3tp-

—' ’  ..............
Try s IVtwr C la«IIM  A il .

G. M. Duckett and Mr and Mrs. 
Llge Shewmake returned to Morton 
Saturday after a visit of two days 
here with relaUves. Mr. Duckett 
reported that he had gathered 57 
bales of cotton and had much more 
yet to harvest. Me expects to move 
soon to a place he has bought nt 
Lingo, New Mexico.

Us N Tsm stf-gr Msms

Gia m S h i
raulA M IlTW A VinT

W te MKto .T ty
. f m  u u i t i ia  n n i t» —IM iui« toM k k F IP  '<roi«r • amiM

TAHOKA DKUQ

tv s
lAir __

FOR
Old Man

“YOU”
$1,735.50

A D la i« - a - I S a r  m m r . 4  t r » m  
M  ( •  a s  M ill m»l 

Sl.TSS.se l a  e aa b  a r  S IB M  a 
M a a th  f a r  U fa. B r a a n  b lla  ,  a a  

BaS Ufa l a a a r a a a a
P e« * * * tlaa  f a r  r a a r  S a a a a S -  
*>*■• A S S If la a a l a a v la a a  r r l ll  
^ e r a a a a  la a a m a  a a S  a r a la a -

e r a a a r t l a a a l a l r .
F a r  r a a i a l a t r  l a f a r a i a l l . a  mm 

l a a a r a a a a  a a S  la a a a M

BARLEY
HENDERSON

RFPUBtK NATIONAL I I I
INSlfRENCE (OMPANV

OAL*wAS .
bpesg C* WiC f

EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton’$ Sugar Cure TVi M> 70c
Admiration Coffee, I Ib........ .29c
Tomatoes, No. 2 Ib................... 12c
50 lbs. Block Stock Salt......55c • 65c

L. D. McKEE
GROCERY & MARKET

At Edge of Town on Post Highway

Plenty kiln dried.Lumber direct from mill
‘Y.OU Keep The Difference*

Take This TIP
for a 

Faster, Freer 
H arvest

B «  f o r *  T o n  G o t  

NB M N c h C a p a c A t Y  

l a  T o n e  C o m b l n o  

m s  T o n  H o d  In  

T o n e  B l a d o E  • • a

This new Case ruh-ber “G” takes 
s 6-foot swath, and doc* ii at 
modern traitor speeds. Thst's 
hecsusc it has rx/rw capacity for 

threshing, exrrx capacity lor sepa
rating seed from straw, rx/re capac
ity tor cleaning by Case air-lift 
method. Easy to adjust for all crop 
from fine seeds to big beans. Con 
in; sec the “G" now. c. -

WHARTON IMPLEMENT CO.

• ■

\  W A R  
B O N D S

When you griye a War Bond you grive a present with a future!
-----SHOP EARLY!-----

MILITARY KITS ................. .. .................  .............. . $5 ^ 5  up
DRESSER SETS ..................  ...................... ............... $6S5 up
VASES, New Assortment..... .......................... ..... $iM  to $5J9S
BIBLES, Heart Shield Testcunents...............................  $1M up
PICTURE FRAMES, Leather and Glass.......................$IM0 up
SMOKING STANDS.................... .................... ......." $̂ 4 ^ 5
STATIONARY, Plain and Air Mail . ............  ....... ..  up
PERFUME SETS, Coty and Max Factor .............. $2.35 up
ASH TRAY SETS, Glass________ _____  . '  $100
PIPES ........... .. $L00 up Chocolate Candy, box $1,50
SC R A /^O O kS dn^ PHOTO ALBUMS............  $ u g  up
STUFFED ANIMALS for Children ....................... .........  gge
LUCIEN LE LONG Perfume and Cologne — New Shipment! 
MAKE-UP BOXES, All Glass__________  ggM
HONEYSUCKLE SETS, Cologne and Body Powder  ̂ $2.30
EVERSHARP Pen and Pencil Set, Gold Tops $6400

BUY

BONDS

}
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L.C.HANEY K  n  I  I  th e  BEST bF  
PH0 N E . 9 9  ; l < f S U  U  EVERYTMINO

BUY

BONDS


